
lierold Weinberg 
Rt. 8, Frederiek, M. 21701 
4/2/73 

Yr Walter J. beridan 
4901 Edgemor Lane 
Bethesda, Rd. 

Dear Kr. 2heridan, 

A friend has sent me page 434 of verb book that wee like it eight be titled 
The Fell and Rime of Wiwi Grady Partin. It is comforting to see that through the years 
you have preserved those rare journalistic Went. I first observed in your Gene Davis 
IBC White Paper. 

Bad it not bean for the final paragraph,, .1. might have bowie little auxgrinad at 
the first full pentanes, which has NOVAS Brownlee (Browles to you) arrested on a 
etolanataga charge for =Lag the tam trouble own car. 

The parenthetical itnidenmogy about me must be & new high, even for you. Aside 
from the correct spelling of my none, I doubt there is the contamination, of a single 
sae-urea. I know moat of it is ineocurate. 

It mania Garrison's office. 
The cell enema to Sciambra. 

call to Q0nbill 	mede In my present*, nor have I any knowledge of any. 
The purpose of the cell menial to *find out who they were". 

I an lose positive about which of your boys I later disclosed this vi , 	I'm 
reasonably certain it was Wyatt. In that conversation, the renewing 
some intereatiag recollections of your plans for Rick Townley if Garrison ever got you 
into court. They were almost as interesting as what he had to say for isis long boars 
begioningodUbright the previous Seturdey. Be seemed to maw the tope roomier in front 
of him, so much he rarely bloodied the "off*  button. hoch of it was about you, beginning 
in Detrpit. And about offers he said you mode to him. 

From what he told me about that Beton liouge business, beedauthu by phone, from 
Baton Rouge, shortly after Morrie wee arrested, I can't really recognize it from this 
page of yours. liar would one TV reporter and one from a newspaper, both in Baton nougat 
from what they told me the same day. 

Dolma Atelier's integrity is like that of this page, your finks claimed to be 
Garrison's inveeticatere. This le what Pitcher told me was the purpose of his call. I 
then *poke to him. 

I say your finks not become of Detroit but because Myatt told me you arranged 
their Baton Hemp emulations and emplegmat. Me also told me about Partin putting up 
the boil and arranging the publicity, as tbeee reporters also did. It mystified thee. 

The Amoy malls of the Fteldadminteen suet have rocked with laughter when Gerais, 
who was better known there then the manager, rolled up to the front deek in answer to 
the Mammal pegol With all these other phones just around the oorner, lees comepiououe. 

!Mare eloper on the narcotics. Wyatt was a flare fink:. Le was pretty good at planting 
the stuff for a raid, as one federal agent admitted to me. HOrTill told ma be mei all of it, whatever ha mild get. 

Tice night -lick Townley too me to aupjer no we could talk, he delayed for several 
hours and tam, by the moat remarkable of coinadomose, picked, of all, the Sew Orleans 
reetamrante, the ono in which you were. His ffequent calls from the Roosevelt bar, he amid, 
were in search of the woman who later joined us, an =pert in horsefleah. From this page and 
whet your finks told me, you mean to indulge different tastes. 

4' it 	t 


